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CRUSHES
THE LIFE

The most loathsome and repulsive
imnz miners 13 the seroent. and the and
most aeraainj of all human diseases is Contagious Blood Poison. Theserpent sinks its fangs into the flesh and almost instantly the poison passes
through the Entire body. Contagious Blood Poison, beginning with a littleulcer, soon contaminates every drop of blood and spreads throughout thewhole system. Painful swellings appear in the groins, a red rash andcopper colored eplotches break out on the body, the mouth and throatbecome ulcerated, and the hair and eye brows fall out ; but these symptoms
are mild compared to the wretchedness and suffering that come in the latterstages of the disease when it attacks the bones and more vital parts of thebody. It is then that Contagious Blood Poison is seen in all its hideous-nes- s.

The deep eating abscesses and sickening ulcers and tumors showthe whole system is corrupted and poisoned, and unless relief comes soon
this serpent disease tightens its coils and crushes out the life. The only
antidote for the awful virus is S. S. S. It is nature's remedy, com- -

posea entirely oi vegetable ingredients. S. S. S.
destroys every vestige of the poison, purifies the
blood and removes all danger of transmitting the
awful taint to others. Nothing else will do this.
Strong mineral remedies, like mercury and potash.

dry up the sores and drive in the disease, but do not cure permanently.
Send for our home treatment book and write us if in need of medical

advice or special information. This cost you nothing.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

is
The malt is a food: the hons l

a tonic. The alcohol
an aid to digestion;

Schlitz Beer is brewed with the extreme of
cleanliness cooled in filtered air and
every bottle is sterilized.

It is one of the best things in the world for you.
It does not ferment on the stomach, because it

is aged aged for months in refrigerating
rooms before it is marketed.

It gives you beer without biliousness. Ask
your doctor what he thinks about drinking
Schlitz beer. Ask for
the Brewery Bottling.

The Beer That Made Famous
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prepared? We make saing so g
easy. Drop in ami let us ex- -

plain nnr system to you. Inter- -

est at 4 per cent paid on depos- - js

its front ?! up.

' KOCK ISLAND, ILL

Chicago Dental Company

FOR YOU.

If you are in need of dental work,
call on lis before going re, as
we can save you money. We use
nothing but the best of material, and
our work is guaranteed to be first
class in every respect. If you are in
reed of a set of teeth, call and see our
thin el stie plate. We guarantee it to
fit in nil cases and when ell others
Lave failed. We never ask you more
than our prices below:

CLEANING FREE.

Cement fillings I .25
Bone filling .23
Platinum rillinj .50
Silver finings .50
Gold fillings, $1 and up . 1.00
Hold crowns, $4 to $3 ... 4.00
Set of teeth, $j and up .. 5.00
$15 set of teeth for 10.00

Permanent location:

Office 1607 Second Ave.
KOCK ISLAND.

OVEB SEIDEL'S DRUG STORE.

OUT
--i!est

will

Beer Good forYou

Milwaukee

only 3K per cent is 1

a healthful stimulant. !

Pjiono 101 : ami T0.
Carso & OhlweiU.T Co.,

ii'y-r.'.- l Klevcnth St.
IV,c!i Island, Hi.

AMUSEMENTS.
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OlRlCTION CHAIiaCRLIN.KmOTACOriPANV.
All This Week.

NORTH BROS.,
COMEDIANS.

Tw 1 -- ti c pr pie- - Fourteen
'a nilex i ' !e Act----ine- ln i'mtr the
fi:i:.io r.i:os.

TON l MIT.

Z5?e Little Princess.
PRICKS 10e. L'Oc and .".c. Ladies

free Monday night. '

INSURANCE.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental New York
Agricultural New York
Traders Ins. Co Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co Rockford, 111.

Security Ins. Co New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. .Rockford, 111.

Office, room 3, Buford block. Rates
low as consistent with returitj.

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

The old fire and time-trie- d companies
represented. Rates as low as

any reliable company
can afford.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

Pensions. n7unes
A;;c 62, 16: ap:e 65,-$- : ae 68, $10;

age 70. $12
MAJ. H. C. CONNELLY,

Second Ave . Rock lland, 111.
Call or write at once,

Bergman Collection
Agency and Information
Bureau. ...

07-20- 9 Brady St.. Davenport, Iowa.
Claims, accounts and informations col-
lected cer where. Poth "phones.

'Don't Ee Fooledi
Genuine ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put up in unite package--, manufactured
exclusively by the tfodison Medicine
Co.. Madison. Wis. Sella at 35 cents a
package. All others are rank imitations
anJ substitutes, don't risk your fee!) rv
taking them . THEQLM'INK tnaices sick
people Well, keeps you Weil. All Conest
Dealers scU the Oetwint.

I13LUSTER DRUG CO. Madbon. Wis.
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DAVENPORT DOTS
During a somnambulistic feat

(icrge Waters fill down a fliirht of
stair.-- at Lis home. Mast Fourth
street. Halur-'a- eei:ing at 1 o'clock
with serious re-- i lts that he wii!
he laid nj f r some time. The fall is
reported by Dr. F. I.anibach to have
badly bruised ihe base of his skull
:in 1 seerely injure I him on other
pari" of the body. He was taken to
St. Lake's hospital in the eity ambu-
lance. Waters is employed on ihe
Kock Island system as a waiter in the
dining cars and makes hi- - headquar-
ters in Davenport. His bedroom is
the first in the hall and Ihe door leads
out to a steep flight of steps. It is
said that Waters is afflicted with
nightmares, and it is suppo-e- d he was
having one of them when he walked
out of the io r and fell ('own the
flight. The other jieople in the house
were awakened by the noise and call-
ed Dr. Lambaeh. who had him taken
to the hospital.

The ."r,rd ar.r.ixcr-ar- y of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Clienow eth's wedding oc-

curred April 17. Fifty-thre- e jcars
ago they were married near Iallarpe.
III. After farming three years they
move.! In Macomb. 111., then toOijuaw-ka- .

III., and on presi lent ial election
day thirt-ti- e years ago Mr. (hen-owet- h

oted for President Crant
and on tin same day took a steamer
with hi- - family for Davenport.

1

The work on the Lincoln. fiarfichl
and McKin'ev i.;c:i;oria I tower at Fair-mou- nt

cemetery will be begun next
month, and it is expected it will be
completed in time for dedication Sept.

the anniversary of the death of
McU'inley. The association

has collected i'1.0(;i and the monument
will cost $uu():. The receipts of the
Tiii ner hall cnt rl ainment had not
been tiirured out Saturday, but the
association will be satisfied if ex-

penses are paid, since the exercises
aroii-c- d interest in the project.

The city council met in special ses-

sion Saturday affernoi n to consider
a petitun ami resolution from the
Davenpcrt V Suburban Kailway com-
pany for the canceling of all rights
granted to that corporation on all
streets except Fourth and Le Claire
streets and the Oakdale line. The
company asked lhat the rights rrant-c- l

to it on the ISoekinha m road also
be canceled. A petition was also pre-
sented- b the same company asking
the board in public works to ascer-
tain the ci-s- t of city paviup-- on the
streets it is to traverse that it may
pay such amount into the city treas-
ury whence it will be rebated to the
abutting- - properly owners. The com-
pany al-- n prcsente I a resolution

an extcnsinii of :;n days in the
time allowed fir the completion of
the Fourth street line. The petitions
an resolutions carried.

o
Announcement was made Saturday

by Kuymaiin iV l.'u vinnnn. of the Se-

curity Saxinjrs bank, to the elTect that
luliiis Kochan. the cashii-r- . had ten-
dered his and would ac-

cept a position as bookkeeper for the
Davenport Malt A: lira in company to
replace Oscar North. The cause of
Mr. Koehau's resignation is the condi-
tion of his health, which has not been
over rnyyed of late, he having been a
sufferer from rheumatism.

o

After several months of darkness
Ilrick Munro's pavilion on Fast Sec-
ond street was opened Saturday nijrht
and the-liiiht- turned on for the first
time since the conflict with Kev. (iiir-line- er

was had some time ar and
injunction taken out
against a number of Davenport sa-

loonkeepers including Ilriek Munro.

Word has been received in' this city
of the death at I'.ellows Falls, Vt.. of
Ira L. Karle. brother of Mrs. II. 1.
Wheeler, i f 1011) Ferry street.

o
Saturday at the city, hotel in Ituffa-l- o.

from cerebral hcmorrhnjre and par-
alysis, occurred the death of .lohn A.
KrovvntieM in the .is t li year of his ae.
Death was the resplt of a railway ac-
cident which occurred duly 1.1. l'JO.T. in
Missouri, in which deceased was ter-tibl- y

injured and left for death IVior
to that time he had been a railway en-

gineer in the employ of the Chicago
A' t treat Western railway, runninir be-

tween Des Moines and Kansas Citv.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO CARRY
KNOWLEDGE TO FARMERS

The special railroad train as a fac-
tor in farm education is the newest
tiling in Iowa. The Kock Island has
invited Professor P. (i. Hidden, at the
head of the department of airronomy
of the Iowa college of agriculture, to
tell the farmers aIonr the line of the
road in that state the importance of
selecting- - irot sl seed corn and explain
how it can be done. He will also im-
press upon them the importance of
testing all seed this year.

For this purpose they have placed a
special train at the disposal of Profes-
sor Hidden, and in company with
(ieorrc A.' Wells, secretary of the
Iowa Crain Dealers" association, will
make a three days" trip over that part
of the state where the most irood can
be accomplished.

Mr. Wells has arranged a schedule
and the farmers in the neighborhood
of the respective stations hae been
notified and will be present when the
train arrives to hear Professor Hold-e- n

talk. He will speak about twenty
minutes at each place, showinpr with
tars of corn and larpe charts
and ltad types of seed corn, and will
explain how to select, sort ami test
cori for this spring's planting.

K fAN0N INTOXICANT If Si
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Louis,
Brewers of World's Most Famous Beer.

A cordial is extended to all visiting St. Louis the Louisiana Purchase
to inspect the where competent guides,

speaking all languages, will Le at their service.

MOLINE MENTION
M. A. Steele, buyer for the Moline

l'li.w company, will ro to Xew Or-

leans May 1 to assume
of the trade of the company
in the south. New Orleans
is b be mad a more important
I 1 in the distribution of the
made here, and while there will be
no branch house erected at present
he will be iriven charpe of trade in
Alabama. Oeorjjia and Louisiana, a
territory which has heretofore been
handled through the Texas-Molin- e

Plow company at Dallas.
o

(icorfre Sohrbeck has sold his home
on Sixth avenue, between Kiyhtcenth
and Nineteenth streets, to (ieore M.

Ltiosley. the pentleman who has re-

cent 'y disposed tf his interest in the
McCabe f'epartinent store in Kock
Island and has been identified with the
Moline Boston Store. In turn Mr.
So!irieck has purchased the corner
lot on the saint block, west of his
present home, which was owned by
Mrs. A. K. Bryant. On this lot Mr.
Sohrbeck will erect a fine new resi-idcii- ce

this spring.
o

After a search of many days, rela-ti- e

of Aaron (iambic h:ne been dis-

covered. Mr. (iambic, it will be re-
membered, died suddenly of apoplexy
at Mrs. Hanlon's boardinir hoii-t- . at
lnit Kailroad acituc. A si.-l-er has
lie 11 located in Miimea p 'i and her
name is Mis S. S. (iambic, but she

FIFTY CENTS
A MONTH

A small bottle of Scott's
Emulsion costing fifty cents
will last a baby a month a
few drops in its bottle each
time it is That's a small
outlay for so large a return of
health comfort

Babies that are given
Scott's Emulsion quickly re-
spond to its helpful action.
It seems to contain just the
elements of nourishment a
baby needs most.

Ordinary food frequently
1p.ccs this nourishment;Scotts
Emulsion always supplies it.

We"!! send too a sample free upon reqeest
SCO IT & tOWXE, 40, Pari Slreet N(vvm)(.
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The Only True Malt Tonic
It is invaluable to nursing mothers,
feeble children, the aged, infirm
and convalescent.

is not an alcoholic
beverage, but a predigested food in
liquid form, easily assimilated by
the weakest stomach.
Its merits are in the contents of
the bottle and not on the label,
as is the case of many so-call- ed

malt extracts.
is sold by all druggists

and grocers. Served at all health
resorts and summering places.

Prepared only by the

Anheuser-Busc- h Orewin
the

Exposition

fed.

and

writes that she is not in a position to
:!o anything rcjrardinjj the burial of
her brother. Consetjuent ly the re-

mains will be interred at the county's
expense here. Mr. (iamble was a Ma-
son, but did not transfer to the local
lode when he came here so that the
Mast ns cannot take care of the re-

mains.
o

Only one ticket was put up for the
school election heinr held Saturday,
and this was headed by Dr. A. M. Beal,
the present president of the board.
The voting was unusually lijrht. The
ticket elected is as follows: President.
Dr. A. M. Beal; members, .lohn Swan-so- n.

Mrs. A. 15. Lancashire, 1. A. Min-
ted-.

o
The Moline IMov company will exper-

iment this summer on a new machine
which, if successful, will be greatly
appreciated by farmers. The machine
is a corn cultivator constructed so as
to plow two rows at once. Other com-
panies have made similar
but have not succeeded in getting a
plow to work satisfactorily. About .!)
plows of this kind will be manufactur-
ed this scasfiii anil tried in different
localities during- the summer. Jt is
not probable that the first machines
will be entirely successful, but the de-

fects in the first machines turned out
will enable the experts of the com-
pany to make improvements so that
by next season the plows will be ready
to place 0:1 the market. The plows
will be constructed with two tongues,
and will be drawn by three horses.

Three more weeks of the savings
sstem in the public schools will see
an accumulation of more than $.'.000
by the pupils in the eight buildings in

-' wteks. An average of fb'O a week
has been depo-ite- d by the little folks
of a total of $1.74.17. The savings
gathered at. the buildings Friday ag-
gregated .lt7.7'.l. a very large amount
considering- - lhat the week foHowirig
aeation hrouirht the record breaking

amount !s:;.s7.

Bi.-ho- p Fawcett has appointed the
following for St. Aiisgarius
church: Warden. F. W. I'liriis; secre-
tary. Dr. (iraflund; trea-urc- r. (iod-fre- y

I'eterson.
o

which haw been under
way for a day or two haw resulted in
properly financing the Moline
company, affording- a sufficient capi-
tal for working purposes- by the

of creditors in deferring- obli-
gations six. twelve and eighteen
months under chattel mortgage.

The local lodge of the Fraternal
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g

Army of J.oal Americans has 'been
disbanded as a result of the litigation
which has been waged on the heat!
officers and the charge of irregularity
in the conduct of the affairs of the or-

der. There were l'.i members of the
lodge, and it prohajdc that they will
join in a body with the local lodge of
the Mystic Workers, as efforts toward
that end are being put forth. They go
as indi idua Is. not as a merger of the
lodges, except in that the members of
the Loyal Americans are disposed to
act as a unit.
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PURITY AND CLEANLINESS
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OFFICERS
Buffird, President.
Crubauph, President.

Greenawalt, Cashier.
business 2,

Mitchell & Lynde's building.

Family 8alr.
Witt's Witch Hazel gives in-

stant relief from burns, cuts,
bruises, sores, eczema, teter
abrasions skin. buying
Witch Hazel only necessary

genuine DeWitt's
certain. There many

cheap counterfeits market,
which worthless, quite

dangerous, while DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve perfectly harm-
less druggists.

persons much

matter pood bathing equip-

ment wish emphasize

facilities fitting- - bath-

rooms with most

sanitary apparatus.
your highest inter-

est consult samples

here estimates
charge.

STENGEL. 0ePlumber

SAVINGS BANK;
ISLAND, ILL.

Interest Paid Deposits.
Money Loaned rrsonal Real Estate Security.

State Law. 4 Per Cent:

DI RECTO I
K. R. Cable, P. Greenswalt,
John Crnbaugh, Thil Mitchell,
II. P. Hull, L. Kimon,
E. W. Hurst, J.lLBuiord, :

John Volk.
Solictors Jackson and Hurit.

B. WINTER.
X Wholesale Dealers In PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

X CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

X . Manufacturers of WINTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS. X" ; 1518-16- Third Arenue, Rock laUad. IlL
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